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" Tn E \VAY TO A M AN'S HEART ..." 

A nv lIo ur in th t" Nor th Platte Ca ll teen 



I N THE SERVICE CLUBS 

The North Platte Canteen 

DAI Y C. HIXMAX .. 

The people of \Ne tern ebraska have demonstrated their 
patriotism and their loyalty to those in the service of their 
country by their eager support o f the ?\orth Platte Canteen. As 
a result it has grown l:eyond their wildest imagination . Tales 
of the ho pitality shown here have been carried to every camp 
and ca e by those who have known its friendliness. partaken ot 
its cheer. 

Each day, from one t fi \'e thousand men in u:l if rm hurry 
through the b:g door ' for a ten-minute pau -e on their journey 
into the unknown. They see long tabl e' laden with good thing~ 
to eat: great platters of andwiches. pickles, hard-boiled eggs, 
co kies. doughnut. cake and c ffee; milk too, and on hot days, 
iced tea. pop. -ometimes ice cream cone. F rom the farm homes 
come fried chicken amI hundreds of pies. The mothers, wives 
and weethearts of men a lready fighting. and who serve them -n 
gladly, urge them to take all they want. Always there are birth
day cakes, beauUully decorated. and enough so that every boy 
with a brthday that week can ha\'e hi . own cake. Then every
body sings with a \.vill. "HapI y 1 irthday to you!" He leaves. 
not only with his cake but ften with tears in his eyes, feeling 
that thi s \vorld is a wonderful place after all . One of our workers 
has hked an angel-food birthday cake every Saturday for the 
pa t two years, and con ider it a privilege. 

The magazine racks are kept well filled. and the long table 
is piled high \vith reacLng material of e\'ery description. Popular 
magazine and other light reading find ready acceptance, but the 
great demand i for Bibles and l\ew Testaments, prayer books, 
church paper. \Vall desks supplied with po t-cards and other 
writing material provide opportunity for hurried messages 
home. And every day group gather at the piano, singing the 
old song and new. There are frequent request for song sheets 

" ".I list One of the \;Yorkers!' 
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( word without music) to be used en route and in carnps. O ur 
service men love to sing. A splendid radio given by the li steners 
o f K ODY affords much pleasure. A loud peaker is used to call 
the trains. 

There is a fram ed citation on one of the great central col
umns that has been a daily in piration since last Armistice Day, 
when the Canteen celebrated its re-opening and the hook-up with 

"Be. It bears the signature of :"Iaj . Gen. F . J. C hi and was 
presented in per -on by Colonel ~IcGary in recognition of " meri
torioLl wartime . en ' ice . . . tor voluntary efforts and out tancl
ing achievements wit hin this I the eve nth ~en'; ce] ommand." 

The Honor Roll of the Canteen hangs above the \; ig doorf . 
It Lear the name;: of all the nearlJy town- ( sixty of them ) tha t 
serve regularly on certain days of the month. T hen there i '1. 

day for each of the civic organizations and groups: church cii'
des , lodges , clubs , employees of st res and shops. Two or th ree 
o f th e e -ometimes unite on a day. Their representatives come 
by car, train or t ruck, bring ing g reat quantiti e o f food . In the 
month of June 361 such o rgani zations ha-ed in the work. Cash 
contrihutions were ~3 .766 , and other donation equalled the cash. 

This year ozad spoke for F ather's Day. They brought 
hundreds of pounds o f sandwich-meat, buns . and other foods in 
p roportion; also pa:tals bearing the admoniti on: " \ \' rite to Dad 
today." 

O ur two rad io ·tation , \VO\\" and K O DY, have a Sunday 
when they en 'e with the A ir \\'ardens. T wice they have pro
vided al so a huge cake. The la t one weighed 250 pound : nine 
layer s, three feet by four, iced to look like a woven ba ket fill ed 
with Aowers- even the handle was twined with iced blossoms. 
Everyone had been asked to write a letter to a service man. and 
these, with a "pin-up girl." "" ere given , ...·ith every piece of cake. 
The an s\vers to these two thousand letters prove the value of 
the Canteen and its place' in the hearts of our men. 

Each Christma week finds the Canteen full of the holiday 
spirit. with wreaths oi holly in the windows . a big lighted tree, 
and gady wrapped gi fts f or everyone in uniform . The work has 
g rown steadily . nee that stormy Christmas of 1941 when a few 
women gave out apples and oranges to a comparatively small 
llumber of soldiers . Then we operated from the car-men's small 
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hanty; now, though the splendid cooperation of the U nion 
Pacific and it pre ident, 'IN . M. Jeffe}' , we have the west half of 
Union Station. formerly u ed as kitchen, lunch and dining 
rooms. They have provided all modern conveniences, including 
built-in feature- . light. heat. and janitor service, and an electric 
machine that washe and scald dry twenty-four cup. in ten 
~econd . A~d they have furni shed post-card views of the Can
teen in three different lot o f eighty thou and each for u e of the 
boy. The kitchen equi pment ,',a- completed by a _ orth P latte 
bu -iness man who gave a refriO"erator that would hold twenty
five people easily. 

\Vhen thi s great room was redecorated . the pening was 
celebrated. with a program that wa - broadcast over the full net
work 0 f ::\ Be. peaker came (rom maha and all the ' ...·estern 
towns in the tate. \ Vhen it was over, one eager lad slil ped up to 
a man in charge and offe red hi shirt for auction. It was a bright 
cowboy plaid anel it . et the crowd wild. Finally Ira L. Bare 
bid $ 5. Will Jeffer- raised it <::5 and \von the hirt, which he 
quietly returned to the boy. It was not the fir st time this young 
patriot had rai eel money for the anteen in such fashion. 

Inten'i ew with the workers are broadcast by KDDY each 
111 rn;ng. and they are tran scribed for the evening broadcast 
around nine-thirty. 

The a nteen recei ve ' i unds from every conceivable . ource : 
dance -. concerts. scrap-drives . cattl e sale . movie benefit . dona
tion-. regular month 1 y subscription. \Vhenever a need aro e, 
there wa' always a check (rom some unexpected ource. ne for 
two hundred dollar c<,me from a mother in _ ew lark City out oi 
gratitude for kindnes shown to her boy. hildren come 'Nith 
the pennies they -ave by not buying candy. O ne car-wi per gives 
a dollar a week. An old lady of very cant resource hakes five 
dozen cookie every Saturday and brings them down. It all 
means sacrifice. but the acrifice is ble sed and multiplied be
cau e made so gladly. needed 0 greatly. There are many. many 
cases of ickness - wretched. homesick boys who are taken off 
trains to a hospital and looked after (a >vell as their familie ), 
freeing their mind of ,,,·orr),. I could tell YOll stori e" enough 
to fill a book, and you can gues that we love the Canteen! 

You may wonder where all the money goe ,when 0 much is 
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alven. Last month's audit shows an actual expen e .:if $125 a 
day. besides the donation of food. From 35 to 40 pound or 
coffee are u ed daily; 100 pound of meat for andwiches. 20 
pounds of butter, 45 quarts of coffee cream, 30 pounds of ugar, 
175 loaves of bread, ix quarts of salad dres ing . and eight large 
sheet cakes that cut 98 piece each. There are orange , apples. 
boxes of cookies. cigarettes, candy bars, matches , magazines and 
chewing gum for the bushel basket that are loaded onto the 
cars when the men are not allowed to get off. Everything is free 
to all who wear the uniform; not one of the workers i paid. No 
one can realize the hugeness of the undertaking who has not 
seen it in act iun, when perhap a thou and service men fill the big 
room. ometimes several trains ar on the track at ne t ime. 
The d ors o[ en at five-thirty each morn ing and wing wiele until 
the la t train i· gone at niaht. 

The Canteen i run on a 1m 'ines ba ' i with elected officer , 
chairmen for all departments, a board of management. a griev
ance committee, and an accredited accountant. 

Besides the Canteen, for almo -t a year many of the organiza
tions in X orth Platte have maintained recreation room for sen..;ce 
men in the E lks Building especially for Kavy Air Cadet stationed 
here at the training school. The rooms were well equipped 
'''-' ith games. music, writing material. anel a good floor for danc
ing. H ostesses were appointed for each \',eek-end - the only time 
the cadet were at li berty and reire hment were alway served. 
But a fire in the building, in June. clo eel thi center temporari ly. 

True, faith grows dim at times when the fund are low, but 
the treasury has never been empty. It i the Lord' work, and 
He i usmg the great-hearted people of V"Testem Nebraska to 
carry it on. Time, money, Jabor and loyalty they give freely, 
forgetfu l of self. The friend liness, ho pitality and dependabil
ity of all the Canteen workers is known around the world. Heart
warming memory of even a few minutes spent here ha helped 
brighten dreary places and cheer lonely hours for homesick men. 
This we know because they write and tell us so. 

\Vho can say that the last \vords they hear over the loud 
speaker as they rush back to their train - "God ble s you and 
keep you! Goodbye, and hurry back!' - do 110t linger with them 
as they face the dark days ahead? Not all of them will come back 
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within the range of mortal vision, but tho e that do will find warm 
welcome on their way home if they top at the North Platte 
Canteen. 

"The day had been exceptionally hot and heavy, and supplies at the 
Canteen had run low two or three time. The man from L odgepole had 
made se\'eral hurried trip to the dairy, the grocery, the bakery; had 
worked on the floor cleaning table and helping with the dishwa her, 
hardly ha\'ing time to draw a full breath. 

"Late in the e\'ening a twelve-car ho pital train pulled into the ta
tion. Thi man was the fir t to tart out with the baskets that are placed 
in each car for those who cannot come to the Canteen, then carried extra 
upplies to some car . Ju st before the train pulled out, one of the ladies 

rushed in saying she wanted a sprinter to take a large jar of hot coffee to 
the last car, as the boys there were needing it badly. 

"Once again the man from Lodgepole tarted hack down the plat
fo rm. Another who was standing near volunteered to take the coffee. 
'Let me - you've been through a big day.' The faithful one stopped in 
amazement. ' Hell! What do you think those boys have been through?' 
:\nd ran on. 

,. uch incident happen every day in the Canteen, and they are re
~ponsible for the many kind words received from the thousands of men 
and wOlllen in sen-ice who pas through there every day." - North Platte 
Te/('graf>h, June 26, T944

Service Clubs of the Omaha Tribe 

An informal letter from Eunice \ V. tabler , who e sons' 
names are Lsted among the her es in thi ue, tell ' us that the 
memhers of the l11aha Trihe now living in Decatur have or
ganized two sen-ice clubs. On is the "\Var Mothers and 
Fathers" of sens in the amled for-ce , whether at home or abroad. 
Seyeral of these sons have been w unded; Pri\'ate tabler is the 
0nly one killed. They meet twice a month. exchange news from 
the I:o),s , and unite in prayer. 

The other club, the ":\Iinute \Vomen," arranges socia l 
gatherings for every soldier home on furlough. Both orga~lza
tions are yer)" active, and give all po sible aid to the boys and 
their fami li e a occasion ari e . 

The Omaha Indian have a service Aaa of theil' own and 
have c mposed a \Norld \Var ong, dedicated to their men. At 
all the e gathering the American flag i raised and the sundown 
service observed. 
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